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Should the much-talked-of breakwater be constructed at Santa Cruz, MoQiwqr Biflf will

bocutno a very important port, of great advantage to the commerce of tht^ co!\-t.

Coming into Monterey by the 8, P. R. K., which passes through the North-western portion

of tbe CSounty, we htiTe ui opportunity of gftzing upon » vallej widely koowDi and nowhece ex-

celled for the richneM of ita loilf or the character and diversity of its produeli. ThU alley ie

divided by the Pajaro BWer, wbfch, being tho boundary between Mooterej and Santa Oral

Countiei, not only ohangea tbe topogx^tliyi but the proprietocahip of tbo tarritoty.

YSOA
Is tbaflntitationontbaroad,luidbaiDoreatatioa; HbriHiatadontbelandof aMr. Cloagb.

PAJABO,

The laooDd station, is one-half mile Soutb-eaat of Wataonville, Santa CroM Ooonty, and aboot

twenty miles North-west of Salinas.

Hero are two warehou^eH, a hotel, and a numhcr of privat*) residences.

In going 8outh-ea«t from Figaro, the railroad paitses the landing at Elk Horn Slough, where

b a large warehouse and landing, tbe property of Meaert. Goodall, Nelaon A Go., of San
Francisco.

Large amounts of grain are shipped from here, and on the hillside near are many pretty re-

sidenoee. Tbe wareboupo h on Blk Horn Slough, about fbrta miles fiwm its montb. In tbe

vicinity are a great many settlers, mostly engsfod In dallying. At tiie mootb of tbe slougb is

another landing owned by the same Arm. Near here, also, is tbe Watsonville ferry.

The railroad, crossing the blough at the upper landing, pn-M^-; down the Bast side fbr soreval

miles; when making an abrupt turn, it ])langes ov<-r «ome rolling hills, into

CASTROVILL?:,

Nine miles Northwest from Salinas City. The town was established in 1854. It consists

of two bolds, one xestauianti ten saloons, several general stores, a drug store, a breweiy, one
tin and hardware store, a saddle and baraess sbop, a blaoksmitb and wagon sbopy a g^st mill,

two livery stables, a feed yard, and many other business places. A printing ofBce Is also loeated

here, ih<> otHce from which U i^tsued tbe OottrovUh Arfutf a Weekly paper, wbidi is mastuf, we
Itulieve, with deserved success.

A graded sebool is in esssion bere, baving an average daily attendance of ona bundred and
twenty-tive pupils.

Two miles West is

MOSS LANDING,
one of the largest grain-shipping ports of the County. This landing is at the mouth of the Salinas

River. Prom thb plaoe tbe ndlroad runs up tbe Salinas Talkgr in a Soutbeasterly direeUon

to Salinas City.
CHULAR CITY

I^ Southffist of SalinaB, ir> mile?. Tlie first hou<e was erect^n] only a trifle over a year since. It

now has a population of dfty-one i>er8ons, 32 males and 19 females. A good hotel, known as the

Pioneer House, renders tbe stay of tmyders as pleasant and agreeable, as a careftil attentioa to

ihdr bodity comforts can.

This is quite a business place, there being merchandise Stores, rc^tnurants, sboesbopt, etc.,

and a blneksmith sho]). To the gn<»d quality of the material Used and good workmansbip of the

proprietors of the latter, we can bear witness*

The town bas also a good sebool bouse, witb a regular and Ikill attendanoe.

A substantial freigbt d^wt, witb a capaoity of Sfi^OOO sacks, ministars to a want of tba pro-

ducer, giving him ample store room.

The city is increasing very fn«t, and new buildings ar« going up rapidly. K verything argues

well for the ultimate success of this little hamlet. Its situation is attractive and advantageous, its

contiguous lands fbrtUe and well tilled, and its people industrious, enterprising and correspond-

ingly prosperous.

Six milea ftirther up tba valley we oome upon
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